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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday xco:tcd),

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rur.i.iiiiKiu and rnoi'irrETOi:.

Aduntni JiuVdiwj, Cass Street.

Forms of Subscription :
-- ori'ed by Carrier, nor 70ck .2-- Cents

-t Ijv juasl, four months....... .! fiO

.M by usaii. .ne year .. ..... " !"!

roj o! Post.tse toubfC!iiiir
lver:lKC!aeIlL. msortcd by the year at

Lera:e.f5I ') per square icr month.

lYauatent mlvortihint:, by the day or wtek,
'.ft; cents nor square for encb insertion.

THECITY.
Tiik Daii.i AS70KIAN iri'M lc-t- hb

mu ilal :,ccnt t: month, frecof jnstagc. Jlaui-e- r

conUmplatcalner.ee from the city can
jj.uv Thk AvroniAX foWnc them, D.ui.v
ii "Ynr.Ki,v edition to aity innl-uffl- ti'tih-d- ii

luUlUUniul expense. AddrcKtc may he

ftmjul as nft' n a dcxlred. ire tinier at
f.. c.nnitinu Uhm.

-- Capt. Hustler gives notice uf
this morning.

-- The Robert Dixon is reported
outside with a pilot on board.

The select school nt" Grace
church begins next Monday.

The Oban JJay cleated yesterday
for (Jueenslown with wheat worth
STiti.CO'J.

The portion of the Northern
Pacific- - railroad yet to be built is
olhciallv stated to be oOG.fi miles.

The Marquis of Lome and the
Princess Louise leave San Francisco
this morning on the Cumu, for Tlrit.
iah Columbia.

S. E. Waters, an O. R. & N.
brakcnian at The Dalles, was instantly
hilled last Wednesday while attempt-
ing to jump on a caboose.

Queen of the PaciGc, the
finest fitted vessel on the coast, leaves
San Francisco on her first
trip to the Columbia river.

'The next House of Representa-
tives will have 32H members. Oregon
led oil with a Republican; and Maine
gains two Republican congressmen.

It is considered certain that Dele,
gate Brents will receive the nomina-
tion from the Washington Territory
Republican convention which meets
next Wedncsdaj.

The Weekly Astorian is out to-

day and full of news and interesting
reading matter. Send a copy to your
friends back home. It will do them
good, and you too.

Attention is directed to another
auction sale of eligiblo city property,
advertised by E. C. Holdcn in this
morning's issue for next Fiiday, 22d
inst., at his sales rooms.

annual exhibit-

ion

- The twenty-secon- d

of the Oregon State Fair associa-

tion begins at Salem next Monday.
The Mechanics' fai" begins at Port-
land noxt Friday. Roth entei prises
will doubtless be attended with suc-

cess.

Tho party ofj engineers arrived
on the State of California yestcrda'.
Through the couttesy of Capt. Merry--

man they were assigned suitable
official rooms in the custom house
building. They go down to the bar
in the Shubriclc

The Portland Board of Trade has
caused to be telegraphed to the princi
pal points, items of interest concerning
the growth and prospeilty of their
city. It is a veiy creditable showing.
We notice that they include in tho
returns of their commercial statistics,
a little matter of 530,830 ciscs of
salmon valued at 2,813,510.

Tho employes of the Oregon Rail
way and Navigation company have
surveyed the route through, and
taken possession of Btn.it River
canyon, and arc at work all along tho
lino from Baker city to Snake river.
As this is tho only available pas3, this
action, it is supposed, is to prevent
the Oregon Short Line from rcach-n-

Baker City.

Liberty hall presented a fino ap-

pearance last evening, the occasion
lcmg an ice cream festival .vcn by
the ladies of the Presbyterian church.
The intoiior was ornamented with
evergreens and draped with the
American flag. Despite the loweiing

ftg there was a large attend-
ance. This evening there v;,l be a
family supper, beginning at 5 o'clock.

From those in charge of the good

things in the line of eatables we learn,
confidentially, that there will bo

clam chowder, cold ham, chicken, etc.

The charge for supper will be fifty

cents.

THB OREGON LEGISLA.TTJRB.

Tlie Senatorial Fight
I

ISrj'oi u to Thk astoiiian.1 '

Salem. Oregon, Sept. 14,7:1") v. u
Yesterday, after the inaugural, both

houses adjourned till two o'clock to-

morrow. There is nothing done or
talked of except the senatorial fight.
This evening it is red hot. and if the
caucus is staved ofl', as some are trying
for, it will only further intensify the
present feeling. The thing will be
settled one way or other by Mondaj'.
So many rumor aie ailoat that noth
ing can be learned beyond the positive
fact that about three-fourth- s of ill?
Republicans arc for Aiitchcll, and as-

set t their intention to stay with him:
the reiiKiMidor are divided between
Hare and J Joise, and swear they will

not supptut Mitchell in any event.
On the part of the Democrats the
present tendency seems to be to hold
their own caucus and put up a Demo-

crat, but of this nothing but surmise
can be obtained.

Proceedings of Pacific County
Covention.

Held at OysteivMle, W. T., Sept.
0, 1S82:

Convention called to order at 7i
i. VI., Sept. !, 1S82, by C. A. Reed,
chauman of Republican count' com-

mittee.
On recommendation of the chair-

man, Mr. dohn Renson was elected
chairman on temporary organization
and Mr. S. 1J. Smith, secretary.

Chair appointed as committee on
credentials, I. N. Lane, Thus. War-ma- n

and W. W. Ward.
Recess for 20 minutes, after which,

organization made permanent.
Rcpoitof committee on credentials

received and committee discharged,

after which the following ncminations
were made: For delegates to the Re-

publican tcnitoiial convention C. A.

Reed, B. A. Seaborg and J. X. Lane.
Nominations for county officers as fol-

lows: For county commissioners

Charles Bars to v, B. A. Seaborg and
G-- . N. Bairou-s- ; for county auditor,
John Davis (by acclamation); for pro-

bate judge, J. S. M. Van Cleve; for

sheriff, J.N.Stark; for supeiintend-en-t
of common, schools, Miss Maggie

Brown (by acclamation); for count'
treasurer, 1. S. Jones (by acclama-

tion); for county surveyor, Win. F.
Mcloy (by acclamation); for wreck
master, Clias. Fisher, (by acclamation);
republican county committee C. A.
Reed, John Brown, and John R. Coul-

ter.
On motion duly made and seconded,

the convention adjourned sine die.

A New Dredger.

The new dredger invented by
Messrs. A. W. Ferguson and II. L.

Pike, of this city, has elements of

construction which make it of .eat
value. The piimo cost is small, its
operations simple, and its effects are
claimed by the inventors to be in
every way satisfactory. By an ingeni-

ous dovice a;v and water arc conjoint-
ly employed to remove obstructions
in the river b'd, the eli'ect being to
not only cut the sand loose from iis
bed but also to raise it into the cur-

rent above which floats it away. It
will float on the suifacD- - or sc'Ue to
the bottom at tho will of the operator,
and can be effectively used in cilm or
storm.

's Sale.
At nine o'clock, shaip, this morn-

ing, the steamer Sam wi'l leave Wil-

son and Fishers dock, to cany all

interested iu the extensive sole of
milch cows and other live stock, and
real estate, to Mr. J. F. B?t row's faun
on Lewis and Clark's liver, where the
sale will be held and commence at
11 a. m. Tho Sam will return in the
evening after the sale. No charge
for passage, but the auctioneer sug-

gests that ps there wi'l likely be a
large attendance at the sale, and Mr.
Bat row's housekeeping aiaugemcnts
are somewhat disturbed in conse
quence of probable removal, it would
perhaps be advisable for intend'iig
bidders to cauy a lunch with them.

Martin Olsen leit vesterdav on the
Oregon for San Francisco, and be will
bring back a large variety of cheap Fur-uitu- ic

for boarding houses and lodging
houses on her return hip.

Physicians prescriptions carefullv
compounded day or night at J. r.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnauius Mreel,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

For the genuine- - .1. 11. Cutler old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and sec Camp-
bell.

Hallo! Where are on going? Wh,
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Xorsk anchovies at A. M. John-
son's. Fine.

School books at Adler's, cheapmnd
durable, all kinds. A full stock.

The Amaricau Ship Astoria.

The American ship Astona, now j

.l.lmtuvtiit ,.., i.-kr-l thin if flirt ,ttnti.lU1U1JIJ U'o iUlll Vltl 7II v u, ujipi
dock, is as fine a specimen of marine
architecture a3 ever entered this
port; she is ono of the fleet now

bringing railroad material for the
N. P. R. R., via Cape Horn, and
is owned by W. II. Starbuck, of New
York. Two others arc on the way, tho
Jl". 11. Starbuck, whish left New York-Ma-y

27th, and the Jlcnry Vlllanl,
which sailed from the same port July
8th. The Atforiit was built at Bath,
Maine, in Sept., "75, and is of a class of
which we would be glad to see more in

the Columbia river. She is American

built throughout, and when she cam n

up the buy Iat Saturday with the
stars and stripes living m the alter- -

noou sunlight, she attracted general
attention, n't so much by reason of
the fact that she is named after our
city, as on account of her fine ap-

pearance. She is full rigged, double
decked, ana ot great cairyii'U ca
pacity, drawing twenty-tw- o feet six
inches when she crossed the bar. She

having made several trips to San
Francisco, Singapore and Hongkong,
on which occasions she carried up-

wards of 1,900 tons. Her present
load of rai'road matciial, including
locomotives, rails, bolts, spikes, fish-

plates, etc., aggregates 1,802 tons.
She was built by ("Joss, Sawyer & Co.,
for John Patten, and was bonght by
her present owners last March, being
purchased with special reference to the
Columbia trade. She is 202 feet over
all, 21 feet depth of hold and 40 feet
beam, and has a icgistered tonnage of
1,305 tons.

Captain Anderson is proud of hia
vessel, and has good reason to be, for
from keelson to maintop she is stanch
and stout, combining beauty of out
line with the highest degree of strength.
On board, everything is scrupulously
clean, and in the cabin, which is oc
cupied by the captain and his family,
the fittings would compare favorably
with those of dwellings on the solid
shore.

After discharging the matciial, Capt.
Anderson will load wheat for Queens-tow-

Lieutenant Schwatka Swindled.
When .Lieut. Frederick Schwatka,

Third Cavalry, came to Washington
Territory, under orders to join tho
staff of Gen. Miles at Fort Van-

couver, he gave a power of attorney to
William P. Hanscom to collect from
the paymaster-genera- l 2,225. Fail,
ing an accounting from Hanscom,
Schwatka had his attorney arrested
and he disgorged 1,0CQ. Under the
statutes in force in the district, no
criminal suit against Hanscom will
hold, and Schwatka's only remedy is
1)3 civil suit. The money was the sum
appropriated by congress near the end
of its last session to make up to
Schwatka his full army yny during
the time he was abfent on the Frank
lin search expedition m the Arctic
ipgions.

A Delicious Appetizer.
That ensures digestion and enjoyment
of food; a tonic that brings strength
to the weak and rest to the nervous;
a harmless diarrhea cure that don't
constipate just what every family
needs Parker's Ginger Tonic.

Deatn to Parasites.
Which hide between the "tints, and
teeth' and eat into them to their dc
slruclion. SOZODOXT is master of the
situation. Whoeer uses it regularly
after each meal, and cleanses his teeth
and mouth will soon be nu of the para
sites.

Convincing- -

In otrering to everyone throughout the
land a trial bottle of Syrup of Fig- - free
of charge the California Fig Syrup
Companj is fully aware that it were
folly to do s'o if the new remedy did not
possess greater merit than any other ar-

ticle ever offered as a cure for bilious-

ness and constipation. But knowing
that every dQse will convince the one
who takes it of its enicacy, and make
another friend for the remedy which is
destined to become universal, they wish
everyone to try it. Mr. W. E. Dement.
Druggist is agent for Astoria.
IIod-- e Davis & Co-- Wholesale Agents,
Portland Oregon.

Before yon arc got sick and be an
invalid, use OREGON BLOOD PUR
IFIER.

Have vou tried a stew or nan roast
as Frank Fabrc cooks it '.' Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Oct vonr school books at Catl
"

Adler's.

Fresh taffy anil caramels every day
at the Astoria Candy Factory, Main "St.

Okkkwitz & CI..VSSKX.

The Bev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon. Ind., says: Both myself and wife
oweonr livcs'loSini.OH's
Ci'iik.' Sold by W. E. Dement.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See. Advertisement

Remember Frank Fabre's Icecream
Itis par excellence.

Adler has a large lot of school looks
on hand, and will supply your children
at low prices.

Oysters! Oysters!!
At Frank Fabre's: in cverv stvte.i

Frcsh from the beds c'vcry flay-
-

-

Oyalcru! Oysters!!
I

PcrstcamercOrecou, just received a
nice lot of fresh Eastern Oysters at
Roscne's Occident Block.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house w orlc. ;odj

lUfouunodation. and best of w:ie . paid.
Ap j'ly athls onice.

To l'nrcnts
!

ei;d your children to Call Adlcrs for
their book and where they get a blot-
ter, .slate pencil, ruler, chrnmo, and pho-
tographs of nil the Presidents of the
United States, aratis.

-.- -

II. . I.itt
Ha- completed lil ribg.uit fall loek ofi
drsas and cloak. IJ -- ;;:ding'i7o of j

ohm, U'liuiii oj NKui, ywum ami
under arm. lie will send C. O. D.. dresses
from 10 upwards: tloluiaus from ..

Address: II. 1J. Litt.
Cor. Third and A liter. Portland. Or.

For Thirty Ia.
For the next thirty da. preparatory

to iunnti below for a fresh stoek of nov-
elties. 1 will sell any attlele in iu stoie
at as low a price as it could be Ixutghl
at retail in San lraneicn. .

I'.vni. Ain.r.i:.

.vni.
To ail who are sufiering from the

eirorsand indiscretions .f youth. ner-o- us

weakness, early decay, ios-- ; of man-
hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you F15EE OF CIIAKGK. This
great remedy was discoveiedbvamis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Iiev. .losp.iui
T. Ix.ua Station I), New Yoik City.

Peruvian Bitter
Cinchona llubra. i

The Count Cinchon was the Spanish j

Viceroy in rem in new. i he countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark, or. as it 'was called in the
language ot the country, 'Quinquina.'
Grateful for her recovcrj on her return
to Europe in 1G.T2, she introduced the
remedy in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Liniueus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had brought them that which w.
more pi ecious than the gold of the I ncas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has given
us nothing to take its place. Jt etrcetu-all- y

cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of Honor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as eueelive
against malarial fever y as tliev
wero in the days of the old Spanish
Vicerovs. We guarantee the ingredi
ents ot these bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfy j on that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating."' and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, groceis and liquor dealers.
Order it. Loeb & Co., agents for Astoria.

Shipper & Bybke. No. l. Oak street
Portland, are thebnn ton tailors or the
metropolis.

A Nasal Injector tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Keiucdv.
Price o0 cent. Sold by W, E. Dement."

Shilolfs Catarrh Beniedv a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Dipfhcria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by : E. Dement.

For the great OREGON BLOOD
PD1UFIER has cured me of my so
much Qniiiinc habit and general de-

bility, I have suffered so long.
Yours truly, W.v. Akmx:ton

Are on made, miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, DizzinessLoss f
appetite, Yellow Skin V Shiloh's Vital-iz- er

is a positive cure. For sale by
E. Dement.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,

whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat uud
ping complaints, rti cents ami?! a bot-
tle.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
One will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts :a ets and Si. Sold by W. E. De-

ment.

If you want nice fresh I.rd. or good
Migar-curc- d hams, just from the coun-
try go to F. B. Elbersoifs bakery.

All books used in the public schools
of lue county, for sale at Carl Adler's.

Mr. .John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Fiesh fruit received at C. A.May's by
every steamer. No stale trash. Every
variety of Oregon and California fruit
always on hand.

Highest price paid for old web and
junk. . Cm: is. EvaXso.v.
lin inquire ot eoanl is. Mokes.

Shoalwater bay oysters: fresh c.ver
dax.at Frank Fahte's.

If you want a good suit of clothes,
ready made or made to order, call anil
see Mcintosh, Occident block.

Shiloh's Crin: will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough anil
Uronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement.

"Ilacknielack, a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 'Si and M cents.
Sold bv W.E. Dement.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. I.KINKXWKUKI. II. l:i:oV

KsTAr.l.lSllFl) 1565.

ASTORIA. OREGON?

TANNERS AND CUBRRIES,

iManufacturers ami Importers of

k 1.1, KINDS OF

Xj'EI.A-Z-IEC-ES'E- I.

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
cash price paid for II idea and

Tallow.

FALL STOCK !

IOLOTHING!
Men's. Youths' and Boysr

ITS!
Coats. Pants and Overcoats,

SOFT AI STIFF

"H A T S
l'AII. STK"K OK

urnislaing Goods!
Rl'W.n: COATS, i Mi:Ki:i.I..v.

TKTXKS. SATdinLS, Ktc.Kh.

TAILORING!
'I lie-- Iais:es.t 'Stock of fine
ForeiKii and Ainericiiu

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Worsied, Diagonals,

Cassimeres and Pilot Cloths
To M'.I.KCT ntOM.

s-- FIT GUARANTEED -- 5

d. a. Mcintosh,
Tailor ami Clothier. - Occident ttlock.

A TAILOR'S TALE!
1 have no clear-

ance sale this fall my
friends, the fisher-
men got away with
nearly all my stock
of summer goods.
My stock is fresh,
choice and complete
in Fall and Win-
ter Styles of Cloth,
Clothing, Overcoats,
Fiirnisliino; Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes. I will
sell ready made or
made to order in the
finest and best style,
and when a man
buys a garment in
my store it fits well
and is satisfactory.

My prices are be-

yond a doubt the
lowest to lie found in
town, the best value
for your money.

M.I). KANT,
The lioss Merehaut Tailor. Hatter and

Clothier.

SHERMAN'S
.MOST cni.KIM.'ATKIl

Btfueaied Horses 1

AMI

O I H. O XJ s z

ill chil)it iu Astoria on

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 27. '82.

Mc.sr. ('. and .1. Sherman take rreat pleas-
ure in announcing that iu addition

to their most wonderful

Ht'liool or Kducateit Jlorsos,
They have this year added a

COKPH OF AKKXIt HTAJW,
rnMiryaM'd hv any having visited this enast

"for years, i. :

Miss Kate t'ross, Seuorita Palmyra,
.Airs. I'red Mackley. Mr. Fred Macklcy,

.Mt. Siesrist, Siej;rUt & Duray,
Mr. .toe William. Adler & Zorelli,

Mr. Ike Ihirress and Mr. Joe Allen.

Sherninu- - Silver Cornet Band
Will nanute the stn-el- s hi the uuuniiucr-n- t

drawn by sl noble Meeds.
Schannt. - - - - Sl.OO
riiiLnui'N. - - - .to

I

After yivint? the Oregon TIlood
PiTKiFiKii a fniu Irial, I have found,
that as a blood purifier and reconstruc-tor- ,

it is what it claims to bo, and
gladly recommended.

A. Levikosox.

C. B. COOPER. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

IWIHIHIIllHaii;a!llllllllllHHIIIHHIIIIIHIimrilllHIIIIimmmMMM)

CLEARANCE SALE!
aliaiisiiiaiiisiiitiicfdiinsiiiiiisiBsiaisiitisisiiacisiiijiiiaiiuiniiHiuiMHHMMtM

For the next 30 Days
lMMl4tataiMflfliaMiliuiitiiMiiaaigaataiiiaiuilftttffmiMlMIli

Unparalleled Bargains ! !

!

r1t

-- IN-

of DRV
to be sold at a

iiMiMaisMiBaiaat

Dry Goods and Clothing

$35,000 GOODS

These Goods are of the VERY BEST QUALITY,
and are offered at remarkably

Iiow Prices
Previous to the arrival of our FALL STOCK.

Let every one call and be convinced that we-mea- n

business, and that goods of the same quality were never
before offered at such low figures.

tJAll the Upper Town busses will stop at this
store each Avay.

1 X: L STOR
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

Astoria, August 23, 1882.

raVil

NEW STORES!

Happy Greeting to All !

and CLOTHING
GREAT REDUCTION!

O.

ITV

TO PLEASE.

PKAEL

The Empire Store
AVtI Jloor to h Pythian Itiillriliiff

U unv open with :i cry m'Ii'H :tml complete stock ot

DRY 69008 ?

Ladies' and Children's Shoes. !

OWXt MOTTO;

QUICK SALES AND

OUR AIM IS

SMALL

I2T'Clerks conversant with the English, German, Scan-

dinavian and French languages will be in attendance.
(JAT.I. AND SEE US.

Astoria. August 'jn, 1KS-J- .

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

SPECIAL
TIEDUCTJON OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAKGF. OlibKRS IN LIKK PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI SO per Dozen

VSieclal attention naid to orders from I'ublle Houses and Families.--

THE COLUMBIA

LA

V)

MPITt.

BROTHERS.

BREWERY

N0W0N9,

IB SUPERIOR TO MOST. AND IS KXl'KM.F.D liY NONK ON THIS COA-M-
T

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Orders left at the GEBMAKIA BEEP.' HALL will be promptly attended to.

'


